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.Aaaa• i i	 07,et.17609

1-.,JECT: A trie l to R OVNO, Ukraine in Auust 19;':e

SOURO TTi:	 vlo was debriefed by H. on 21 Aueuet 19 	 after F's
eralval in Stoc!eholm

DATE:	 Auxust 1962

L. It took Source only 	 /ays to Fet a visa throuan "Nyman&
Sehulz"-Travel Aezency in Stockholm.

2. On	 AuFuet 1962 at 23.10 hrs.Source left Stockhoinaby,
railroad aeai after one 'lay stay in WARSAW arrived aaaln by train •
in li'1REST LITOVSK on 8 Au .2ust .1962 at 22.00 hrs.

In 1SR1ST LITOVSK Source discovered that his B1RLINetraina
was late all the one for YI1V had alraady.left. ae was tolj that
'he will nave to wait about 24 hours for tne next one. The Kiev train
leave onl y once in 24 hours from BR1ST LITOVSK.

Source was told that he could snend the ni ght at the RR-•
ealtln rocao, and was aolna to. do so. But when he was checkina his
baaa .ae ne etartel a conversation with a Ukrainian working.teere •
and the latter advised him to take aabus instead of waitin:zisb
lone for tee train-Tee man war. from ZAPORISHA, hi wife was slap e
Ukrainian an he was quite ha ploy to be al-le to. help Source after he'
diseovered teat Source was Foina to visit his father and had very
little,tima. Thus insteeed of waitina for the KIEV train, Source
took the ,eue at 8.00 hrs in the morninF wnich left for ROVNO on
Auaust 1Y; e .an1 arrived the same lay at ROVNO at 15.0Q hrs.

hen Source explained, to the man that he was afraid to
take the tus because according to the re !eulatlion told him at the
travel aaeney A9 ead to stick to the means arid root of coaunication.
indicateta on h1s . ticket, the wan lawhed it off as "yarunda" and
told hIm to e o on tee bus and there juet not to lo any talki•ns with .
anybody.. Then everythina Nould he fine.

Source diaj so, he did not talk to anybody and just
pretended to tes sleepy. He admitted that he was gulte'afraid.	 e
Ana ne ot even more friahtened actualy shocked after his arrival
in R0';N0 when he saw all the. misery all around him. The contrast'
of ROI Da0 :.as he knew and remembered it before tee war and .lass
moreover eompared to the cities like Warsaw was almost horrifyw*ng.•

:5. In ROVNO Source stayed at his fathers room, there waaa
only one he aril Source had to sleep on the floor. As Source was
toll 40101t tlis was normal nowadays in WOLHYNIA. Next lay, after his-
arrival came his coueln (Slawko) from Hunzary who was employed there

• as.eleetro-technielanaHe ke pt company with Source until the lattera
de parture on 14 Aueust 192 .

4. Source left ROVNO on 14 Auaust 1962 by bus for BR16T.
'LITOVSK . at 8.0C hrs anl arrived there at 1Fz .00 hrs. From ig BiiSB
LITOVSK he eent to '4ARSAW wnere ne stayed for two days • and taen.

to B1RLIa	 turned back to Stockholm on 19 Auaust 1962.



7. _,ource s ,-ent most of ais time in actle with his father
an cocin.	 e jet some neinbors and haJ a look aroun:5 in te city .

. but	 no ti6:5 ta actually to do anythin4 more.	 aLso seemej to be
somewhet scarad rd	 heinel in ,..enaral by the misery •.e met. Not
as much buildIns (the city has been actually rbulle) as tae naeple -
in tae streets and th3it behavior made a rather dspressin6 ImpressiOn
on the :'3ource.

1. Two days after Source's arrival In ZiG770 he was called
to the militia !9.nd !,:17ed wny• he didn't stay in a hotel. • I':ey snoe to
h i m in •Ruclan. Sourc .: exnlained that he Preferred to stay with his .
fa io:1r whon, :Is hadn't seen for 27 years. The militia officer replied
taat	 e..ainst it, its up to Source, le only t"howz.at. that •

in a hot-A .6.ource mi,?:,ht be mote comfortable.	 .

7. 00.:: p.ON-LUT5. A	 far :vs Source could .;t1,1e the fliEht
of Vosto v III anJ IT raises no s pecial moreover exuberant reaction
amonz tie no p ul-Alon. One day Source was was %alkin with. 21.2 cousin
in tas stret •an5 tie latter asked him whether he knew about " two
°trier Sov i et Cosnonauts in tae snace". "le ment i oned also that one of
t.em 1 ,.2 " o ur.", (ne eferrsi to PCP CJIC'i) and in n1L- tome some element
of Prts w	 1-.;sratble. S-urce mamxin oointinF at a Passinc.—by man
w:10 w5.2 r3t t,t- Po rl y i r-ssad r-o'iel:" Thtse are your Sputni.1s, you

,;	 1- c 'n	 1;ent silent for a moment J.nA taen s-1.1 "You
are ri,nt, Undo, but waat can we l o". Later DI Source toli hLs cousin
that o.orla 1r: _oin, au , ) ry and barefoot an Jc-;,e bosses in i.oscolf.

car. : ---ut tt hut think of new sputniks. 	 cousin nodded
-tad in ax	 his views.

, en t q lin t to otior p =lo	 ne l'corred that
tnst-)e, of ,-vtnik' tia peo p le woula. Prefer/ to nave T on; bra_4. 1 , buti.er
an uoat. I e fant t ;at at taat time some foo-,F-tu$D weraalno,iA unavail-
able crelt-d.ore ansr thsn da11;:it wit. S-utni l ,s ail.ori. tna conon reopa

CZ;	:Ai AND S.TI1R PaICES.	 aci	 1;r ,1
co q slaint,	 ost Le fo,ya .A.tuation .Jource notIced s p:o io ] ro.7.otion
to til ri-2 of ncts . ,T o tie emrle raa::on that t 12	 In cco,leL 15
not the	 ce but t.	 tool itself.	 s ior	 ‘.e.L.,1s	 Practi-
o. 'y	 'ar	 11srlo in	 I,	 nit	 ti r	 -A,

•	 .ont	 co*-1	 to	 of	 .
any -rioe

coulia't	 e	 i t anwla..a.'r
in t-Aeo	 itr.e felt vary. embaatised.:an';	 timeebUt

coul

,,:at also almsalf . to a fsw saor.:, r	 to uve ml lool5
sometain for his father and ...ot am the imnression•

tc,aL	 to	 ‘Jrttotically empty. he could nst, now-Jer, axnlain 	 . •
one 	 en	 taatwas.wo.at the situation	 uhd,or Stalin , .

into 'T:onsid2ration that livin p: stania rd .-tor::11 .1	 to the people:
i rro y s ..] in recent years.

WMill,MMMMtriam-ramm====,.....
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an3rM-1 ., to wn,,Lt ne wa	 tol,	 fear2

tnii,resoect was r:.ttn:Ir	 an.]
ritro4rEK.stxe La.:reolve. This Is quit..? 	 to :clinina.

C, f Y..'h.rus,,'s 7- 1 . '7r(tty alt sJoun az it se:ne.':	 n.)ver	 .c)joye.1 it
It very ..Jun•

I.	 :USbAOSY". On :11s wa y fro E0L to RCINO
not:,	 tnat ?very so-lrany	 tlitr. t	 .0	 turned off tna

roaa 9.nd .1rove on Its side. Tnis • was bec,aus	 on t•.e	 alh • road
he saw . hIllE tHat 1?oked like sanJ st(,eonln :.=: for 1:ilo:ters.	 asked

In front of ntm Wietner tney were lUtlirL a new road
7. , ? cause	 wa2	 sand. F7a wori;an bentlher to h'n, anj
wAisoe .rel:"'sla q _:: a 17:ttr	 tnis Is not sanrri 	 wne.:A" and source

in her ?yes.	 nut. his ,,dasses on and realized that It
was snak•l by that,'morsoJer tatnkin of rain

anl tnou}?)t t'is was 7:?rt of explanation wnv peo p le were starvinz..

. : 1..lre • also saw from his bus, , bn the waY	 Cattl
. 00 asture!sl.	 cattle was so ateaFer and poor that . ource tLoat that

en tn noo	 7).u1:5' be sentenced fltritx to life prison for such
,Aistreateht of 'coor animals.

ELI:. The people were rather poorly tr:a	 bout
InterntIonal ..-4vent5 an also about Lenin. The y 3on't thin tnere will
h 9 a war about	 rlin anl rather expect that tne west will A: y e• in.
Soure also notice ,a tnat Cermans are still not liked arLon toe Popu-
MtIo.

11. Dic -i.AIIZATION AND •RUSSIFICATION. 'Names of streets are
ricn In r.P;raintan , only come of tie: aro in both lanzua27es, Ukrainian
and Russian. In streets an 2'710pS Source near .:1, nowever, very often
au -2 , Ian qp n' 7 en and his imp resion was that the avra.:aurepecta:,le"
p ity- in ,labitant seeme:3 somewhat asnamed to sneak Ukrainian and preferred
to use .7..Issian.

On te oter.and t:cor i_n to what ; :ource was told, the
country-	 rap1317:UlTralnized •ksnite the tact that after'H
the 1,iar it as almot overflooded . with Russian element who ocupled!
most of e.-I-litrative posts and schools.

PC)LES AYE) J-1%S. Thera are only few Poles and Jews. The
increaee.-1 r.7,cht1y tn:a preascure on ,:qaws and behause of various

bl: . nL:ffiarkt trials created alTost some sort . of paniok ai.corz tne .Jevdsh •
po pulation. Source lid not think that Jews enjoy any particular
sITTnatnY. 'on the nart of the population hut rather latter 	 titudeas neutral. Tea aason for this is that most jews installed thecelves•
in varlau,,. m.-_)ftercial Institution and are cuc1 totter off then-the..others.

attitupng
Pole .,, are

an, many of thrl . are.

nopulation towarcis the Poles is. verytea--axx2 to . te. "3eksot7 t! (a.i:ents of the KGB)	 •

S n urnehtm celL. .as aproachel by a. Pole v,no aske9 - .Am what	 .
jid in t.;;-)1e]-out a dozn or o ArentInian fauLlLe of Ukrainlan • ;, 	 H
descent wilo rurnel to WOHLYNIA.• fretty soon tnev ere v i3ry disapoint44'.
anl tried to -o au thav eouli to ret bac0.7. to Arntina. -4,owever, ohly-:
tnose born In A r .z.entina w e re let out, toe others taa to . stay in the
Ukraine. ol.Irce answered :they asked for it, 1:.ecause noody told thew',
to	 to tne Fkraine.
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.The	 a'skd Source Whether e spo ke Polish, and after

latter s confirmtion, pro posed to sneak in Polish. Source renlied that
he 	 o enea i L in Ukrainian and the Pole left 'atm.

hen oobrce to:A his cousin about this conversation later an
the latter nom e htel " they all areelike aryl even now prear. 	 to sneak

Ruslan i nst.-2a1 of Ukrainian". It was Sources understalln 	 telat just
because of tb* hootilef.at itude to all Ukralniani an3 readiness to
serve t .ee	 oles are not liked by te'nopulation.

Aftet4rrival of tae Soviet Army in 1944-1945
tnere 'p.s a mas:: terror aainst Ukrainian liberation movement and
Ukrainians in .:-eheral. In 19 1A5 all families that were. connected with
the tPA were lle!ate-3 and Practie0y all active , Ukrainian element.
de portel to Siberia. As one man put it thts wa*. a. real "Sodowa and
GoMora".	 uiintstratton and Kolosps were almost comnletely". In hands
of Russians an Ukrainians from the Fastern Ukraine. The situation in
this respect somewhat cham:x.ed in favor of Ukrainians still before
Stalin's death, and rematably trim roved. in 193-56-

•	 There are still strona,7 memories of the UPA stru,r7le.ancl.many.,
stories and le.:zends are still irculatinF , amon th0 population. The
UPA ' is ?;enerally spoken of as reat boys who izave hel to both, Germans.
and Russians. Source 51.1 not hear anybody com,plainin.,; about the•UPA.

1 .2 . XI .:,RATIOV. The naonle know about emiration and ara
inclined to ex .,)fol.rate Itc activities and influence in the 'oLest. The most .
po pular person / from tee 'est is Canadian Premier .Oohn Diefenbaker. They
talk about.. hi -is of a real friend of the Ukrainian people.

PeoPle in ROVM 1.7ne: about xxximustmaImm assassination Of
L. ebet and S. Bandera but lid not know who nersonaly itllel them.

l. YOV -EL. Source onl y  passel throu_i the city on bis way
there and back. T:ie city seemed to i be'rebuilt, in Particular t-Je new
r( station was quite impresive.

COSATii,S CONTROL. In 'BST LITOVSK at tne customs the first
tiln Source 2.. askO was wnetner he had any literature. The :same
hanoened on	 ,•y back. After his arrival from ',AasAw Source had any
-suitcases fuT. of textiles and otber 4 'Elfts" for his father. The
customs 0 F:finer rc.1A little attention to the items on to of the suit-
cases but out its hand to the ',uttom checkin:z. on what was there. •

ibe io:;umentation arid customs control at 3iSiST Luoysx was
the only one Sonre hal in the Ukraine. At no otner Ukrainian place
was he checed on his Ldntity or bajae.

•1 . IH	 OS--"A4. Source • stayed In \Narsaw for two -lays.vlited" Our Worl (-.7rainian paner nuflishel in Warsaw) an:.4.had:a
ion.. and -fri ,:rdly,chat wIt members or the editorial 4taff and the •
chief editms' HORAAYSTYI who is .also t/70 -v,or,LyIA. They comPlained to
:3ource that ijraintan emt-Lsration in the free world calle them
'.- Trunists an Thesn't want to nave anythin to .710 vit.n 1..m not even
mentionin .z ev:.:nt.ual material su pport. 'Alcultaneously Ui Save considered , •
teem "traiter of ;'i otherlanl" anl so they are between t1 devil an .] the
do blue sea. Tney assurel Source that they are as _oc , Ukrainian,
patriots as nycea	 else and their only purpose is to sere their own

3,•••:1•••••,••••.,•,...••••••■••■rr,••••••=..	 •



Insfficient finances at theirHtspo.sal:
".7ey	 it 71	 miLery(" 7:ayint"); 	 •,:iva no holp from
anybo'Jv-	 to:,.:ention of EOMS doAationSfrom time to time from

nyrou:n,?..)r1 :3 In th3 Uk raine , sometimes amouhtin LID to several,
_ads zioti:.	 7.	 imrasi,ion was t'-,at	 psople or,:anize

on• their own collections in tae Ukraine and sen]	 MtatIons to the
y ryr	 Simtlar Iotations are also comin6 from tlme to time from
Ukrainians	 Pland.

18. ;I:L,KYI IN	 3.ShW. VIRSFYI ha.] a very 1 : a] recep tion in
RSAW.	 Toll un but as soon as h;;; apeare. 	 &-Aarted .•

to Peak	 Ian instead of Ukrainian all very s'hochej. 14eltder,
Poles h r	 expected,him to ta1I to Ruse':an,'.on

oca:llon. Ail ware very dAsan-ointed ah] since then , ha was.
tc:?ccttd. Pr-:F.7!tica1ly notoiv anlAuded performances tilouh

these were raly excllent. "Our Word" restricted itelf to the
necessary mint r uh covarae, E0 did. also Po7.1sft na p srs. Some of Polish'
ra p ers	 aven mention It. •

1(.). 6: cures 2u .p 52cribed to "Our Wor]" 'himself and. for three friends
of his in 3we3en, incl. H.	 also left' Zloty 1,000.-

. It was H's 1:r:r3Lion that Source haJ many friends in %arsaw not only
. in the a.litorlal board hut al2o in :;eneral , of both nationalities, •

Deralnians and Poles.
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